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**Competition**

- AFC Women’s Asian Cup
- AFC U-19 Women’s C’ship
- AFC U-16 Women’s C’ship
- AFC Beach Soccer C’ship
- AFC U-20 Futsal C’ship
- AFC Futsal C’ship
- AFC Futsal Club C’ship
- AFC Women’s Futsal C’ship

**Development**

- Courses/Seminar/Workshop
- Project Future

**FIFA**

- AFC WC Qualifiers
- AFC Club WC
- AFC Confederation Cup Russia
- AFC Beach Soccer WC
- AFC Women’s Asian Cup
- AFC Women’s Futsal C’ship

**Public Holidays in Year 2017**

- New Year
- Chinese New Year
- Thai New Year
- Holi
- Easter Sunday
- Good Friday
- Malaysian Day
- Hari Raya
- Prophet’s Bday
- Prophet’s Anniversary
- Christmas
- Independence Day
- Hari Raya
- Geylang

Note: Ramadan : 27 May–25 June